
Jh s&v Stltgiaph.Barnabee. X. .Y Fire in Canter 
At 10.46 last evcnU

illsSanguinary Family-A Soi 
Ills Father ln^lelf JPefei

Fun draws the million. The man who 
makes laugh—either In the press, thc 
pulpit, or on the stage—is ,tlfe man who 
makes money an#ac6«ves fame. Barna
bee Is not only a humorist, but an Ame- British £LEL(1 FOrêîgll.
rlcan humorist—oty whose inborn-caps- • ____

shying laughable To the Associated Press.).

Are broke out i 
of (Üriiterbury 

"Mr. E. 
John Allen as a 

~ ’ "1 as a

^hitb PINE, BIRCH, «&C., &c
R. A. gbegobt,^6t Jehe ».

feblSly '

OAK ANP i NjÉ-ah
k [From thc L«üra»JTin<&»tmo— ^ Mid Chteh sheets,
I One of the most fetrlbfcjragedM that j tt.w^Lt.onynpie 
It has ever fallen tîitour sot J^olllltjîtov.ç wnvliqpSe, Mr. McDougall 
took place near last Wmrdey J fowpry, and Mr. Myers as a
morning. Most of ovirteaders Will re-*f manufactory, the engines were

Thc First Commoner. member that some tinMfcin January Geo. g00B on the gpoti and in a few minutes
Mr Anglin, whoso Parliamentary ,W._Myres and his two sons, William and I tream8 of water were thrown into thc 

newspaper correspondence over the Isaac, were arrested near MonttccHo on bulldlng. Thc adjoining house, owned
signature of T. W A„ during;#® \fk. * MrS' MnhoWy* “* lto''neXt. buU^
Jt ve„... hea.been. noted for itebitter robbery at Caflintdlle, Id., somè mue ,n Church strecti were soon on fire. The 
Bixyear^^aa-ttMiv , IpamgB. A mair name* IW lost 81Û,- effortg „f the firemen were directed to
personality , Hoose' Sf QOO ttt that Ume, and Myres, who at that prevent the fire moving up Church street
Ms become Speaker of the wM ]tvh)g at that place in rather * Back ,nto thc stables ln rear of Mrs.
Commons of Canada. Accordin to . m(K)erate clrcmnstances, soon became Maholley's house. There was a perfect 

A. evetVnàn Who voted outlie <>p- _>Qgscd of sufflclcnt iifteus to buy two tlnder box in the rcar> and, lf the fire bad 
positcvJksjLW^tcIruptjf and evert or threeigoodfarms ; among «tiwïdj»» Laught it, the damage would have been
office-holder of thc opoosite party war mchards^njarm,^,^ whlch they great, as it would have extended to Ger- 
a thief. There could be no honesty, no moved jQ iggg. fiçme domestic disturb- ma|n and King streets. The house own- 
sincerity, no decency, outside of thc ancc aroga in the family which led to * I ed by jjrs- Mahoney was completely gut- 
party to which T. W. A belonged. Thc separationbetweenifljjT. Led, and thé one above It bad thc roof
t^|»Wiri*h|r àhl^^a-tt^ethhdwVh't^o burned off, and was saturated with 

niug wîthqâtÿihe dfàeovery ther, placed the family in very hostile at-1 lvater. The comer building, owned by Leated between the nearest friends of
of one appreciative sentence, not con- tltiide. During one of the bra^u which Maher, was burning all the time, persons supposed to be dyings could re- New York, March 27.
taming a sneer, in reference to a politi- ™«J5FBFaSg?&. hinted Ms dense volumes of smoke issuing from the fraln from laughing »tBa™^e. Asa fatal labor mot. • i- *
cal opponent - without finding one ^/tion of exposing all the facts of the roof, while the unseen flames were gradu- singer Mr. Barnabee abass voicc^of ^ ^ amongM)orers rcport.
generous trltlftte to the abilities or Carltnvllle robbery, in the presence:of L]ly extending to the adjoining building great compass and p > ed from Hoboken, New Jersey. Some
generous enify r-tÜïu.*,ria -a stranger, who having his suspicion / ^ trect owned by G. V. notes being indistinguishable half across l ea irom noouseu,- A. ~RITT11.FIR. [SSLLsmA^^jg:

•* eveiytlnne yi P trial. Getting released on ball they rc-1 .... «bout the same time, and voice and face, and as a, stamp
Office, Union Street, near Germain, dying they; were treated to a parting turncd last week with thc determination building directed on the sneaker and story teller he has few e 1,1,5 <&*** W>R* • -

SAINT JOHN, N. b. . , ..... . j,L One of his letters was so great 0f killing Janies and Ms wife for the qx- streams of waterjer^ ^ ^ ^ His cha- A dram, tch from Havana says U isre-an outrage against ^O^aturt^monS^^ ttm* father I *ft®r Utarô burned thé gable off I mete, sketch of An .Unprotected FemMe^ I

SX'JTÎÏÏLiîfr'A ». ?*•» "TSti«««» ”• sgsztans. » sst irss'jî. u. « »... -•> ... ££ MM ■* •to his speeches, and he was shut out wa3 lying, and Shutting the door, I buddjn„ without much damage. Mr. ly natural production—restrained, sub rrBnpv™ inflation.
from social intercourse with the majority attempted to prevent his father from Allen's stock was netgrly all saved, but, dued, ludicrous—a real work of art with . ; ‘nnltedST™-»*-» rsSSSrtSX: S*.tv„ ..a ™L,„ ™Ity, including IsMC Burpee and A. J. down^, uJ^me time evening Ms In- damaged by oreaknge and water. The recited much better than tfMtle mluton currency MB, nearly the same aa 
Smith, are members of the Government tcntlon to kill them both. James, n° 9lovcg and other property removed from bee, but his rendering is much more na- >lnnq*
that nominated and elected the antlior doubt, believing that he the building were placed in Canterbury tural-belng entirely devoid of rant,- « passed the house.

55Sw$letters ,e ft. $Æ« •%££. 33SMÎÏA"•¥? street, s.d Ch„, Msrehs,, hsd a nambe, than rent,,. nsn? «tvo,
presiding officer of the House ! had been thrnst through the opening, «V ef policemen to guard it Tney acted their hearers with. Mr and Mrs Htm Liverpool Spring meetingte-day

To say, in the face of all this, dial Mr. ggatrï^"tfaf^l Î I - national s.repBdt^w..^.

AngUn was selected on account of h.s t|eg also {he brain, and 1^ ™ „ o’clock The properties are Mr. Heine’s solo on an ordinary tin by Itengny, six years «M. Chimney
ability as a legMa^o, *»**£»» *e îZed as Mow, : Mr. Maher’s build- whist,e was a marvel of sweetness. The M-- ^
man, is rauk l^pocnsy. Mr. An„lm nis^ra ^y^ UQCOCselo<ls ln the yard, I jn„ for g, in the ïmperal; Mr. Allen's house was packed from floor to gallery, j Tuenty h
becomes Speaker of the Commons by where he died at 7 o’clock p. m. Tll<: I for s2 ooo-sSl 000 in the Liverpool, The entertainment lasted nearly three 
virtue of hi? representative character— other .^ba',h^y^e”|,t^01"“Q^.ny,^yôlw-' London & Globe, and 81,000 in the hours. Mr. Barnabée can count on as 
by virtue of being the ackjaowl- 07timnK i,ini at flrat | ScottWi Imperial. Mr. McDongall’s | large a house when he comes again,
edged loader or mouthpiece of the 6ighfc He was, however, locked up ^ I rurniture and fixings ln the Ætca for city Police Court.
Irish- Catholics of Canada. As jan, and a doable trkgedy probably pre-
l.ecouia not be taken into the Cabinet vented, 
as the representative of his party, on 
account of the Opposition of his New 
Brunswick colleagues, and as he gave 
decided indicationsof making the school 
question an excuse for going into Oppo
sition at an early day, the Government 
shelved him in the high position of 
Speaker, thus pleasing the grumbling 
Irish Catholics and silencing Mr Anglin 
on school matters. Two birds with one 
stine! Wise Alexander! Wily Scot!
The appointment was the most politic 

that coulîl have been made. The 
only question, from the start, was whe
ther it would be swallowed by the Gov
ernment’s supporters or not 
question being settled the Speakership 

settled. Mr. Anglin’s silence will 
he of more benefit to the Government 
than anybody’s speeches can possibly

ii1
mging Canadian,

Editor. ijJS. STEWART,..
VU

[IDAY TVENINE, MAR.
city for doing a

rsrÆrz» st 2 , r '-<-■■ «*• * * »,
become „ .«l.t to Imetor. Bom. of -
the most accomplished of his class cou- A monurncntal structure, to embrace a 
ceal from their hearers all evidence of the statue of Charles Sumner, is to be erected

in Boston.
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Just received by last StHmbr: ,

Black French IMerinos,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, verylcheao.

feet that thflg^jftjby the joke themselves. 
Barnabee knows better than this. When 
enacting the most ridiculously solemn

Madhtot March 26..
A desperate engagement was fought

scenes,’and expressing the greatest In-1^7nnLrS^reanoX=kcdthSllste 

dignation, there is a humorous gleam in at six 0-ti0Ck |n the morning, and met 
his eve. and shine on his face, indicative with a stubborn resistance. Tlie battle 

,,ss„t„. of* effort h, £75 5
to keep a severe countenance, that pro- pos|tjon they captured from the Roy- 
voke the most nnrestralnablei bursts of I eugt8. The loss of the national troops 
laughter. We question very much If St. 1 was 470 men. Gen! Lama üomwtided 

John’s gravest undertaker, even

.
- .

W.

Corsets, Morocco Belts,

<wS5i^g*SSSi5S» «!«»«.
CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.*

let
X tl

Adso, 3 cases

,.55* * 57 Kfaag Street.
WHOLESALE WAREHOTSE........ .mmhih Italian hands’ On the Ladkawannanew

and Great Western Railroad being at-, 
t ckcd by strikers, one man wad f: t illyjanl6

DK.

Teeth Extracted wlthont palm by 
' *9- ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSER’fED IN ÏHÈ BEST MANNER.

dec Id* ■*r
M A R. I T IMB

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I
•a*

Cash Ativan cow 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted lo Importers

y, W. IÆE, Secretary.
JAMES D.'u*JNICll-Li,i

MANDFAQrURER OF

Storaige in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Mercliadize. 
Application to bo made to

Sept 27

ran.

{Special to the jVetcs.)
Ottawa, March 26.

The opening to-day was not attended by 
such crowds as usual, owing to the dts- 

,, , , . ,u. , , agreeable weather and the fact that thc
81,000. Mrs. Mahoney s buiMing w | gjx occupants of the dock this morn I principal ceremonies come oil to-mor- 
iast r d in the Liverpool, London & U confessed to the charge ot drunEcn- row. . ,

| Globe for 81,000. Mr. Brennan had 8600 At three o’clock His Excellency arrived,
on his furniture and 8600 on his stock in I Audrcw Mires, an Indian, was the first. I °ygtomftry0honolvs,' when the Commons

the Scottish Imperial. | -pQ tbe usuai inquiry as to where he got were sammoncd to hie presence. Upbn
lds vam, he professed willingness to in- reaching the Sënatè, the President- ln-

Bronchitie. . ‘ . • , nh Doliceman formed them tliat the Governor General
Frkeport, Digby Co., N. S., ) forin* ancl left_thc,court with a policeman notexplftin reasonsfcr callingthem

January. 1868. j to point out the place. together until they elected the Speaker.
Advertisers must send in their favors I jamf.s I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir : In I Mrs. Ann Spellman dented being drunk The Commons then rcturned,when Mr. 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure tlie winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a . prince Wm. street, but the charge be- Mackenzie very briefly nominated Mr. 
eeiore , • Ueverc attack of Bronchitis, and although . f„. mnnthe I Anglin to the Speakership, which Wa#their appearance In this list. doctors were very attentive, and used mg proved a flue of $6 or two mon. sec^nded ln prench by Mr. Dorlon, and
Election Card Lsn|rg,“!1 nil means in their power, they failed to penitentiary was Imposed. carried unpntmously. Upon being con.

do A Chipmail enqin aflbrd me mnch relief. I obtained your William Thomas confessed being drunk I dacte(i to the chair, the Speake* eeiclhe
Robt htoc ou compOUn(i Syrup of Hypophosphites, and t york p0int, and wanted to be excused would act with the strictest iapartialt-

v iv i!! I took it until It made a permanent cure. Fined Uy, aud hoped both sides, would help him.
Warning I Iam now lQ perfect health and free ke had just come from sea. bine Mr. Mackenzie moved an adjournment, 

Elias b J-mg.01 from Bronchitls. Respectfully yours, | $4. [when Sir John called attention to the
Amusements— Lee’s Opera House Mendall Crocker. I Robert Normanscl, arrested drunk in omission by the Premier of the custom-
Electors Attention— John McMillan------------------- , ,d s4 ary congratulations of Speaker elect.
Steamer Scud— Small & Hathcway ugton Thief ! Stop Thief !" ‘ * reb-nreri Although he (Sir John) had expected to
Steamer Empress** do 8te» ™leI Bt011 1 6 John Collins, a young man, was charged *,(, 4lke Mr; Hol-
Boy Wanted A hue and cry was raised yesterday w|tb drunkenness in the same street. A ton ciected, yet he congratulated Mr.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison aftenH)on on Brussels street, and in a flne Qf $6 wag lmp0Sed. Anglin and believed by industry he could
New Spring Goods, Baruti:’jgrq.arne" short time about two hundred men, wo- Ellen Hayes, a Sheffield street nymph, become fully acquainted with all Parlia- 
Paper Bags- - _ £■ men and children xnre inJUl ^«s<= alter - c,nfessed to being drunk, and was fined meI5‘a7Iar“ke8nzic explained that having

Hall & Hairhigtou I a tyan xyho was runnlnB for life. Down I ÿc or two mouths in gaol. nominated the Speaker he had not thought
Berton Bros | ciarence street he sped, out on the rail- John I*. Wells was yesterday afternoon it necessary to offer congratulations.

way works, aud along towards the Marsh flncd $6 for using abusive language to The House then adjourned till to-mor- 
Bridge, followed-by a crowd who yelled gamuel Mayes.

Corpotatloo Revenues— I .‘«ton thief." He rushed into Smith’sAdministrator’s 6tieS- J^F Gtodard I foundry, and the crowd who were at Ills | A large assortment of the best pianos

Auction Card— ' 1 > Hall &.Hànmgtou heels surrouuded the door, to thc sur- [ In thc market at E. Peiler & Bro s.
E H Lester j prjse 0f tbe workmen. While an explà-

Ou First Pace • Notes and News ; and I nation was hi ing made the cute as well r s i jameil Arlott was charged before Jus-
. A st lohn ArM Abroad. I bold thhf slipped out an unguarded tice Tapley with assaulting William BoyleAlthough it is not asa journalist that * On Fourth Âge = Yesterday’s Second I I with an axe. The evidence proved it to

Mr. Aifglhi has risen to his high position, Edition. - - T The man's name was John Mullin,
—he havingusedjournajiam asan agency , tant». | and he had stolen a suit of clothes, a i AIlchael Cummings was found guilty of
to advance lus political aims, rather TheMendelssohn matinee comes off at and fom. bottle8 of brandy from belll„ one of a disorderly crowd on the
than As a profession,—yet Uie press 4 o’clock this afternoon. Mr. Connor's store, Brussels st. Mullin 0
must congr totale him on his elevation, John Osborn cut his leg seriously yes- )s wc[1 knowni and a few weeks ago was 
and share in the honors bestowed upon terdny, while ,hewing a stick of timber in | a(. p0jjcc Court charged with stealing 
him. The dignity may be no greater Lyncb>g shipyard.
than that to be achieved in tlie profes- The entertainment under the allspices 
sion, but tlie emoluments are. The of Dnfferin Temple of Honor, last 
Speaker has elegant rooms, unlimited ing, was very successful, 
luxuries, the privilege of franking tele- There was a lively time yesterday 
grams, the bestowal of considerable afternoon near thc site of the Five Mile 
patronage, and a good fat salary be- House at a cock fight—The sports” en-1 Notmau s.

F - • «s Err“srii‘”"
corner of the composition room of the 
Freeman that he uses as an office when 
employed editorially, and feel that 
journalism is not the most profitable 
occupation.

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!

w<*-^«sasaa$stir sss *ni SHOES
FACTORY, No. 1 lf0B*H WHARF, . 8T. JOHN, H. B

MISPECK MILLS, - - - St. jQhn, N. B LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanteiv Ixist, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.HOMESPUNS, Hew Advertisements.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Ail Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !.
at.t. AT GBEATLT REDUCED BRICES 1 Î

do
Also, Eirst Class do

doCOTTON WARPS.
mHE above named Seasonable Goods an,til of SüPERIofe QUALITY, manufactured from the

......T . : m>OI)VO«TH. Aunt.

one
do

That

was

DAW MILLER, be. Cuuard Line- 
Old Copper- 
Sugars—

X We présume that, if T. W. A.rcsumfcs 
his newspaper correspondence, he -will 
not refer to. tbe nietpber^p/ the Opposi- 

miserable old

do
MAKUr ACTUM* or> AUCTIONS. row. •

Probably the address in reply to the 
speech trill not be considered till Mon
day, it will Re moved by Mr. Moss and 
seconded by Mr.,Frechette. In the Sen
ate it will be moved by Mr. Penny.

Owing to the state of bis health, Sir 
John will retire from the "leadership of 
the Opposition. He has been suffering 
from acute -rheumatism. He was warmly 
greeted iu the House to-dày by his 
friends. _ Dr. Tupper is spoken of as his 
successo'r.

- V
Hoop Skirts, Cossets, tion as, "corruptionists.

shivering rats," “ slavish tools 
of a debauched clique," etc., etc. So 
what the Government has gained the 
lovers of a ccrtlin* style of literature

men,and dzalzx in

Clothing, &c—

u Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !

Portland Police Court.

be an accident and the charge was dis-Arent for the Meritime Frovmeee 
for the following first-elass

.*». ; Solo

I missed with costs.
Sewing

MACHINES !
legislature of new BomCity Road. He was fined 82.

Board of Trade.
Thc Board of Trade met this forenoon

JrarTali1 andWseedthem'at I ^omtion^ SrepXhtoh 

Landry & McCarthy’s. was quite a lengthy one, was read by the
Secretary. It contains thc report ot the 
Committee on Insolvency, as adopted by 
the Board. The various subjects dis
cussed were also referred to. It had been

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, March 26—Afternoon. 
After dinner, Mr. Adams said there 

was no fraud In the petition, as the cor
porators who had not signed it applied 
to Mr. Tweedie, a lawyer of Chatham, to 
get it up, aud as their names were placed 
in the first paragraph of the petition, 
they had not thought it necessary to sign

Hon. Mr. Kelly moved to make the 
rates not exceeding eight and four cents. 
Carried. •

The bill was then agreed to.
Hon. Mr. Crawford presented a petition 

from Robert Pugslcy and others, in favor 
of dividing the Parish of Sussex.

Mr. McPherson committed a bill to 
I change the polling place in Bright. Agreed 
' to.

lion. Mr. Stevenson committed a bill 
to authorize the Justices of Charlotte 
County to divide certain lands held in 
trust by them, between the towns of St. 
Stephen, Milltown and Upper Mills, and 
tbe Parish of Dufferin. Agreed to.

Dr. Alward committed a bill to prrri iue 
for simultaneous elections in Jtiis Pro
vince, Mr. Palmer in the chair. ^Progress 
Reported.

Mr. Hibbard eomraltted a bill to incor
porate thc Victoria Red Granite Company 
of St. George. Agreed to.

Mr. Landry committed the report of 
the committee on thc petition of Placid 
White. Thc mover explained that White, 
owing to a mistake in a grant by the 
crown, was deprived of some thirty 
acres of land near Shediac station ; much 
of it had been improved by him before he 
discovered that his title was not valid. 
The special committee had thought White 
should have some 8600, and he moved 
resolution that the House adopt the re
port of the committee, dhd recommend 
that a blank sum be paid to White.

lion. Mr. Fraser suggested that the 
motion be that the House coneurs in the 
report of tlie committee apd recommend 
tlie same to the consideration of the Go
vernment.

The House adjourned till to-raoriow. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March 26. 
Hon. Mr. Jones introduced a bill to 

prevent frauds by secret bills of sale.
A bill relating to apothecaries and 

druggists was committed, Hon. Mr 
Bailey in the chair. Three sections 
passed when progress was reported.

A bill to amend and continue Madux- 
nakik Boom Company was committed, 
Hou. Mr. Seely iu the chair. Passed.

Circuit Court.
Snlis vs. Allison occupied all yesterday 

and this forenoon. The plaintiff, his wife 
and daughter, were examined A dep' s;- 
tion of Mr. Gto. Thomas, a tenant in t e

Tlie Loeltmnn, Appleton,
1 Hcspeler, Well
B And Singer Manufacturing,

S 79 KINO STREET.

tools from his father.

cven-
¥feb6r5r -

New Designs of Walnut Frames aWholesale Warehouse,
Steamers. proposed to memorialize the Government

Rj .... _ .in regard to a Graving Dock at Quebec,
injured yesterday afternoon by being from Boston, at 7 o’clock this morning. | ^ tb(j jpfluence of the delegates the 
struck With a base-bàll bat. It may be She leaves again for Yarmouth, N. S., 1 mclnorial was made to read “for Docks 
a consolation to thc youth to know that aud Boston at 7 p. m. I principal ports of thc Dominion.”
he leads this year among base-ball vie-1 Dn and after Tuesday next, !h ; 1st The discussion on the tariff question, 
tlms. I proximo, the Scud will make three trips ftnd reciprocity, with all the other ques-

The Prohibitory League meets in the a week to Digby and Annapolis, leaving tions that came up, were referred to. 
Temperance Hall, this evening. her ffharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and q,be president of the Board spoke of the

Harper for April Is on sale at W. K. Saturdays. pleasure which their trip to Ottawa had
Crawford’s , King st. Thc Hibernian is the R. M. steamer I g]v,,n them, and the uuLversal hospitality

Messrs. Agreen, Linglcy & Sons, of now on her way from Liverpool for Hali- wilb wbjCi, they had been greeted, and of 
Harvey, Albert County, have 24,506 fruit fax. tilc active earnestness of thc members
trees ready .for distribution at their The New Brunswick left Portland this and (bc {nterest taken in their deltbera- 
nurscry. Their business was commenced morning at half-past 2 o’clock. She is I tlo'ns by the members of the Government, 
twelve years ago by the elder Linglcy, | expected to reach here by 6 to-morrow j sheriff Harding also spoke oi their visit.

" I It was voted that the report be referred

The Linda, Captain Leary, arrived hereca^tebbuuy STREET.
i '

CAMP BLANKETING !
The Useless Resolutions.

Mr. Wedderburn’s School resolutions 
altogether uncalled for, are whollyJUST RECEIVED i were

unnecessary, and will do no good what
ever. The time their discussion will 
take should be devoted to work instead 
of talk. There is work that must be 
done, and tho talk these resolutions will 
evoke could lie very well dispensed with. 
After months and years of tlie almost, 
unceasing discussion of this subject in 
the press there is nothing new to be said 
upon it. Everybody knows thc temper 
of the House, and it is not necessary' for 
members to put their sentiments in tlie 
form of resolutions. The only 
we can see for the resolutions 
they may be expected to embarrass 
those Repealers who object to separate 
schools. If Repealers vote for tlie re
solutions they array themselves against 
their allies, tlie Separatists, and if they 
vote against them they give color to the 
charge that they are but Separatists 
with Repeal masks on their faces. But 
they will be able, we suppose, to give a 
glib explanation of any kind of a vote, 
and to reconcile any discrepancies be
tween their votes and words.

n Bales Comp Blanketing; 
3 “ Grey Blankets ;

pieces Homespuns ;
LO Bales Cotton Duelt;
U5 Cases Felt Hats.

«DO

who planted one dozen trees. I morning.
“Clouded In Mystery—a Novel," by _ , I to the council, who shall, as soon as

M. A. A. B., is a story of thrilling Inter- One of tho pM tost ph-c* of dan ing tQ ^ Board.
est, great wealth of incident, and fre. music ls^ tiic^Autmuu lints Mazourk Mr. Dunn took thc delegates to task

quent chahges of scene. The characters ’ ------------ for some of their acts. Hts especial ob-
are interesting, thc dialogues sprightly, polntx,8pIcanx Weather and Marine Report1 ject of attack was Mr. Marshall and his 
and the plot nnfcldcd just fast enough to March 27tll- 9 A. M._wind N. W., paper on Canadian Lloyds, 
keep up the interest to thc last chapter. lkar ht; one bark Inward. Sheriff Harding moved a resolution to
Published by H. N. McKinney & Co., n’15 A m.—Ship Royal Charter and a the effect that it was for the interest of
Philadelphia, and for sale by J. & A. Me- loiuM gchoouer passing inward. the city that the Board should be more
Millan.. ________— generally composed of manufacturers

“Wtutfred-’s Jewels,” by Mary Athcr- steamship linda. and producers, especially as the framing
stone Bird, Is tbe best story for juvenile | ssteamcr sails from Liverpool, G. of a tariff was of great importance, and 

readers that has appeared this season. John dlrccti ontbe 15th Aprl’, also the necessity for fuller information
It Is the history of two English girls, at •• ^ ]Mt dlrect s’tl.amèr advertised In regard to reciprocity. The motion
home, in school, and in society, and at- Sprln* Orders sent to-morrow passed and the President urged the mem-
fords pleasing and Instructive glimpses of 1 York will be in time. Il* hers to place the subject of Joining the
English life. • Published by H. N. Me- v ‘ ____________ ! Board more fully before eligible persons.
Kinney & Co., Philadelphia, and for sale Another Steamer Enterprlie. I A communication ln reference to the
by J. & A. McMillan. | ThP Hatifax citizen says that thc Le- I B«i° Verte Canal was referred to the

Lrrr.i;„ |cr ,vr ..r1;».
Albion Division. Lwecn Bastport, Me;, and Annapolis Newfoundland be invited to attend. The

The following were elected officers of TM<,h I ^res^cn^ promised to remember ana
this Division last evening: James A. S. un ° _____________ bring the subject up again.
Mott, W. P. ; Charles Laird, W. A. ; G. q-be „ pu(ferin Quadrille" .and the 1 By request of Mr. L. H. DeVebcr the 
Travis Flcwclling, R. S. ; Gordon Living- Lo at Opposition Galop,” two beautiful prCgident vacated his chair, and a vote 
ston, A. R. S. : David Smilcr, F. S.; Jj new pieces, tor sale at Landty & Me- | of lbaDks waa passed to the delegates.
Hammond, Trcas. : P. Itrid Disbrow, C. ; I Cartli) s.________ ____
John R. Parker, A. C. ; IL Marstcrs, I S. ; cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
W. P. Dole, O. S. ; John R. Marshall, | Qf Rdiuburgh aud Duchess Marie at Not- 
fhup. ; L. C. Au-ley, P. W. P.

T. R. JONES & CO.
mar 19

GltEl (J O T T O HT !
"1T7B Fould cell the attention of Purchasera to the

a R E T C O T T ON excuse 
is thatThis article 1» manufactured oat of tiliit J.V t'OTTO.Y,We are new making.

WHICH IS

MUCH 8UPBBIOR
o the material uaedtin making Engllah Grey Cotton.

It will be fonnd qnlte as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER;than any other Cotton

For 8 tile by the Dry Goode Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON,

In the market.

lew Brunswick Cotton Mills»
SAINT JOHN. N. B.aag 14—t f E. Peiler & Bro. have some new and 

handsome styles of organs.

WEEKLY TRIBUNETHE The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Bhemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of tbe above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diiyog Saloon, Gcrir.ain street. 
Xo. 8. (x>RNF.i.n;s Sparrow.

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.
au 8

lu the Maritime Provinces’The Best The Board then adjourned.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
I'nit .uts at Notman’s.^ • r. Dotin’ n Year I

man’s.
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